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ParcoMilvio hospitality, the best warming up for Euro2020
Football is coming home. Euro2020 is coming to Rome.
• Euro2020 opening ceremony with 3 group matches and Quaterfinal
Stadio Olimpico will host 4 matches of Euro2020, including the opening ceremony. The Italian national team will play the three group matches in
Rome, against Turkey (opening match, on the 11th of June), Switzerland (16th of June) and Wales (3rd of July). In addition, a quater final will take
place on the 3rd of july.
ParcoMilvio is the ideal location where to enjoy Euro2020, where to impress your clients, reward employees or treat your friends and
family with a unique hospitality offer.

• The first green sustainable park of Rome
ParcoMilvio is a sustainable and equipped urban park, with a green passage and planting terraces, two performance stages and open-air cinema,
stylish restaurants and bars, and a marina.

• Prime location on the corner of Stadio Olimpico
ParcoMilvio is located on the corner of Stadio Olimpico. For the lucky ones with a ticket it would be the ideal place to spend before the game. For
the people without a ticket no panic! All games can be seen here. We can assure you that Euro2020 at ParcoMilvio will be a great experience.

• First class hospitality
ParcoMilvio is your exclusive and secure space (fulfilling the covid measures), where to receive your guest, to experience our top-class hospitality
services and unique settings of premium areas, designed to offer first class amenities, dedicated services in a impressive environment.

Euro2020 matches at Stadio Olimpico in Rome

ParcoMilvio

Italy

Euro2020 opening match
June 11th, hrs 21.00 CET

Turkey

Italy

June 16th, hrs 21.00 CET

Switzerland

Italy

June 20th, hrs 18.00 CET

Wales

Quarter Final Team 1

July 3rd, hrs 18.00 CET

Quarter Final Team 2

ParcoMilvio hospitality offer
ParcoMilvio is organised in various areas, ideal to host commercial presentations, company meetings, team building
or simply warm up before the match of Euro2020.
Many options, all in line with your needs and requests. Dive into a space where to relax in a green environment, few
minutes far from Stadio Olimpico.
ParcoMilvio hospitality offer includes different options, from Prestige to Floating till Club, in order to perfectly fulfil
your needs. Furthermore, the offer, in terms of catering, entertainment and dressing of your areas, can be
personalised based on your indications and requests. The table here below describes the three offers.

PRESTIGE

FLOATING

CLUB

Experience the prestige of an exclusive
area, stylish decorated. Offering a fine
dining experience with delicious tastes, you
will receive a personalised service from
arrival to departure

Immerse yourself in the game with a
prestigious lounge experience. Featuring
premium culinary delights with cooking
stations and live entertainment, you can
relax and indulge in the vibrant setting.

Share your passion for football in a fun
and lively environment. With a casual
setup and excellent selection of fresh
food, you can soak up the thrilling match
day atmosphere with other fans.

Main bene ts
Area

Exclusive area, with dedicated services

Green area with trees and flowers, where
to relax before the match

Casual area, with football friendly
atmosphere

Opening

Six hours before the start of the match

Six hours before the start of the match

Six hours before the start of the match

Catering
Drinks

fi

Entertainment

- High-end cuisine
- Seated buffet

- Rich buffet offering
- Informal lounge setting

- Trendy food stations

- Selection of wines, beers and soft drinks
- Spirits on request
Upon request

- Selection of wines, beers and soft drinks

- Selection of wines, beers and soft drinks

Live entertainment for all the guests

Live entertainment for all the guests

Concierge

Dedicated service

Info point of ParcoMilvio for support

Info point of ParcoMilvio for support

Gift

Yes

Upon request

Upon request

ParcoMilvio is an open, urban park, where to connect with nature, arts and community.
It is a living space, where initiatives take place in a sustainable environment.
Located at walking distance from Stadio Olimpico, in the north of Rome at about 4km north of Vatican city, it is the
ideal place where to stay before and/or during the match, as well as for your event to plan at ParcoMilvio.
To know more about our hospitality services and event opportunities, contact the sales team at
corporate@parcomilvio.it
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